Abstract Spatial variability in yields and greenhouse gas emissions from soils has been identified as a key source of variability in life cycle assessments (LCAs) of agricultural products such as cellulosic ethanol. This study aims to conduct an LCA of cellulosic ethanol production from switchgrass in a way that captures this spatial variability and tests results for sensitivity to using spatially averaged results. The Environment Policy Integrated Climate (EPIC) model was used to calculate switchgrass yields, greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions, and nitrogen and phosphorus emissions from crop production in southern Wisconsin and Michigan at the watershed scale. These data were combined with cellulosic ethanol production data via ammonia fiber expansion and dilute acid pretreatment methods and region-specific electricity production data into an LCA model of eight ethanol production scenarios. Standard deviations from the spatial mean yields and soil emissions were used to test the sensitivity of net energy ratio, global warming potential intensity, and eutrophication and acidification potential metrics to spatial variability. Substantial variation in the eutrophication potential was also observed when nitrogen and phosphorus emissions from soils were varied. This work illustrates the need for spatially explicit agricultural production data in the LCA of biofuels and other agricultural products.
Introduction
The corn grain ethanol biofuel sector is well established in the USA, and many studies have evaluated some basic sustainability measures of first-generation ethanol production [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Studies of corn grain ethanol have also been verified with data from existing full-scale production facilities [4, 6] . Sustainability metrics for second-generation biofuel production such as cellulosic ethanol have not been as widely studied, and there are no commercial-scale cellulosic ethanol plants in operation for which modeling assumptions can be verified.
Life cycle assessment (LCA) is a widely accepted methodology for assessing the environmental impact of a product, as it relies on a comprehensive characterization of the production system under consideration. The lack of actual production data on biomass and cellulosic ethanol production makes conducting an LCA of cellulosic ethanol difficult. LCAs of corn grain ethanol have identified aspects of feedstock production and bio-refining with potentially negative environmental consequences and illuminated areas for improvement [1, 2, 6, 8] . Similar studies can help to reduce negative Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (doi:10.1007/s12155-015-9611-4) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users. environmental consequences and improve sustainability of eventual cellulosic ethanol production systems.
A significant portion of the overall environmental benefits (such as GHG emissions reduction) and detriments (such as eutrophication and acidification) of cellulosic ethanol production stems from biomass feedstock production [3, [9] [10] [11] [12] . The type of crop grown and the specific means of production for that crop (e.g., tillage type, fertilizer and pesticide application, harvest method, and frequency) can greatly alter the results of a full cellulosic ethanol production LCA. Furthermore, these impacts vary significantly over space and time, yet many LCA studies treat crop production as static and use spatially average inputs to ethanol production over large areas [3, [13] [14] [15] . The production of crops has more inherent uncertainty than the production of industrial goods due to the considerable variability of ecological systems over space (e.g., different soil types) and time (e.g., changes in weather patterns). Spatial variability has been identified as a key source of variability in LCAs of agricultural systems [16] [17] [18] .
Site-generic LCAs lack spatial information and assume globally homogeneous effects [19] . The use of spatially homogeneous data does not invalidate a study but does limit the applicability of such a study to other regions (or even the same region under different weather conditions). In reality, the variability in agricultural production from state to state and even county to county is considerable. Models using spatially explicit datasets (e.g., Zhang et al. [20] ) can improve the estimates of the environmental impacts of production systems in specific agricultural contexts.
Reap et al. [18] also identify LCA problems related to space as defined by spatial variation and local environmental uniqueness. The authors define spatial variation as Bdifferences in geology, topography, land cover (both natural and anthropogenic), and meteorological conditions,^while local environmental uniqueness is defined as Bdifferences in the parameters describing a particular place (i.e., soil pH)^. Data to inform these parameters is usually collected along political boundaries such as county or state lines. Political boundaries, however, rarely align with the ecological distinctions in the geology, topography, and meteorology of a landscape (Fig. 1) . Instead, these landscape variables, plus variables like soil type, are more likely to conform to ecological boundaries such as watersheds. To help address this problem, Potting and Hauschild [19] developed spatial treatment classifications specifically for the LCA of agricultural products.
While crop yield data may be available on a county or state level, these political geographic boundaries are incongruent with the boundaries around ecological determinants of crop production (e.g., soil type). A county line can encompass many watersheds, soil types, and microclimates. Moreover, local environmental uniqueness, such as soil pH or buffering capacity, not only affects factors like yields, but also the overall impact of an activity on the acidification of soil or water. From an ethanol refining perspective, the area of a watershed roughly corresponds to the fuel shed area from which biomass feedstock would be harvested and transported to a cellulosic ethanol plant. All of these factors point to the need for spatially explicit crop production data in the LCA of agronomic crops such as switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.) for cellulosic ethanol production.
While there have been studies which give the agricultural production system a more dynamic treatment, these studies still treat the ethanol production step as one static conversion rate of biomass to ethanol [10, 20] . There are many variables which determine the life cycle impacts from ethanol production such as the type of biomass and the pretreatment method. Each type of biomass has a different concentration of cellulose, hemicelluloses, lignin, and ash per unit mass. Each pretreatment method produces varying amounts of hydrolysable cellulose and hemicelluloses and has the potential to produce inhibitors that reduce the overall efficiency of fermentation [21] . All of these variables affect the net yield of ethanol and, thus, the potential net energy yield, and they affect the overall LCA by determining the set of inputs to ethanol production. For example, dilute acid (DA) pretreatment requires an input of sulfuric acid, while ammonia fiber expansion (AFEX) pretreatment requires an input of ammonia and an ammonia recovery process [14, 22] . A recent study noted that, though the physical mass of inputs like enzymes and chemicals is small compared to the mass of feedstock input into the system, the production of these materials is significant to the overall ethanol LCA [23] . These types of factors provide for a more flexible and accurate accounting of the full LCA of cellulosic ethanol production. Without an operational plant to study, however, accounting for all of these production variables becomes a difficult task, which is why this has been identified as one of the Bgrand challenges^facing the LCA of biofuels [17] .
Many biofuel studies have also noted that environmental impact factors, such as acidification and eutrophication potential, need to be evaluated in addition to the most commonly evaluated factors (net energy and GHG emissions) [8, 9, [24] [25] [26] . Agricultural system parameters (e.g., nitrogen and phosphorus application) and electricity production assumptions (e.g., the proportion of electricity generated from coal combustion which releases NOx and SOx emissions versus nuclear power which does not) will influence the overall acidification and eutrophication potential of cellulosic ethanol production. These parameters, however, change with location, so efforts must be made to source and use location-specific data for these inputs.
The main objective of this study is to perform a spatially explicit LCA on cellulosic ethanol production and obtain the net energy, global warming potential (GWP), eutrophication potential (EP), and acidification potential (AP) of this production by ammonia fiber expansion (AFEX) and dilute acid (DA) pretreatment from switchgrass under different agricultural production scenarios in southern Wisconsin and Michigan. A secondary objective of this research is to quantify the effects of crop production spatial variability and other production variables on the environmental impact assessment and the ability of switchgrass ethanol to qualify as a cellulosic biofuel.
Methods
We performed a cradle-to-gate LCA of switchgrass (SG) cellulosic ethanol production. At the time of this writing, there are no operational commercial-scale cellulosic ethanol plants in the USA; thus, there is no current demand for feedstock production. Therefore, we assumed the occurrence of a pulse in the market that would lead to the rapid construction of two cellulosic ethanol plants (in southern WI and MI), which, in turn, spur direct land use change on area occupied by field crops (e.g., corn (Zea mays) and soybean (Glycine max L. Merr.). Thus, our analysis evaluates the life cycle implications of the birth of the commercial cellulosic ethanol market in the near future.
This LCA focused on biomass and ethanol production in specific regions of southern Wisconsin (WI) and southern Michigan (MI). Life cycle inventory (LCI) data were collected for crop and ethanol production processes. Then, these data were used to develop LCA models of eight production scenarios using version 4.4 of GaBi product sustainability software [27] ), location (WI and MI), and pretreatment method (AFEX and DA). Finally, a sensitivity analysis was conducted to investigate the magnitude of the effect of spatial variability on the impact category metrics. All key LCA components are summarized in Table 1 . This LCA was conducted as per the guidelines set forth in the ISO standards [28, 29] .
The functional unit for this analysis is one unit of energy (MJ) from the final ethanol fuel (low heating value (LHV)). This unit was selected because it allows for direct comparison with other transportation fuels, coproduct energy credits, and internal comparisons between the energy yield from ethanol and the initial energy inputs from feedstocks. The LHV of SG was assumed to be 16.9 MJ(kg SG dry matter) −1 [14] .
The system boundary for this analysis begins with the upstream production of agricultural inputs and ends at the biorefinery gate with fuel-grade ethanol (Fig. 2) . Agricultural inputs include the following: nitrogen and potassium fertilizer and agricultural lime (soil amendments), electrical energy, petroleum fuels, and seed. Field practices include all of the activities that take place in the farm field from tillage, seed bed preparation, seeding and hoeing to pesticide and fertilizer application and harvest. Ethanol production inputs include the following: biomass, petroleum fuels, electrical energy, chemicals, and enzymes.
The geographic scope of this LCA focuses on two regionally intensive modeling areas (RIMAs). One is a nine-county region in southern Michigan which has been divided into 39 watersheds as they are identified by their unique ten-digit hydrologic unit code (HUC) (Fig. 1) . The second region is composed of four counties in southern Wisconsin and includes 46 watersheds also identified by their unique HUC (Fig. 1) . The geographic scope of the production of the agricultural inputs to the field operation is limited to US standard production assumptions. The time unit of the analysis is one annual average year of agricultural and refinery production in the near future. Crop production was modeled over 12 years, and the average yields and emissions from these 12 years were used. Twelve years was selected because SG was assumed to be grown in 12-year cycles with 2 years for establishment and 10 years of productivity before replanting. The land area currently used for crop production in the two RIMAs (WI=211,026 ha and MI=429,632 ha) was used for modeling SG production for this study.
Data Sources and Assumptions
Biomass yield and emissions from soils (to air and water) were modeled with the Environment Policy Integrated Climate (EPIC) model for the two RIMAs. These data were modeled at a 56 m×56 m (0.31 ha) resolution with simulations running for 24 years with historical weather data and soil data from the USDA soil survey geographic database [30] . The specific methodology and input data sources for this biophysical and for the medium nitrogen (MN) scenarios. The potassium application rate was assumed to be 34 kg K ha −1 for all scenarios. Liming rates were calculated based on crop requirements and soil pH. Crop production data from EPIC were averaged over each watershed, and the within-watershed standard deviations (SD) were calculated. The LCI data for the upstream production of inputs to the agricultural system were sourced in GaBi 4 [27] which included the US LCI dataset produced by the National Renewable Energy Laboratory [35] , the PE International Professional database [27] , and the EcoInvent database [36] .
Regionally specific electricity production and associated emission factors were developed using the MyPower electricity sector model [37] using data from the US EPA National Electric Energy Data System (NEEDS) [38] and assumptions based on US EPA's Integrated Planning Model documentation [39] . Regional emission factors for transportation and process-heating fuels were based on the Greenhouse gases, Regulated Emissions, and Energy use in Transportation (GREET) model [40] . Transportation distances were calculated based on the average distance from any point in a circle to the center of a circle (two thirds the radius) for circles with the same area as the RIMAs [41] (for a full list of LCI inputs and data sources, see Supplemental Table 1 ). The GaBi v. 4.4 model was used as the platform to integrate data from these sources and test the sensitivity of the analysis to variations in parameters [27] .
Pretreatment method specifications are not dependent on spatial location, but the inclusion of some pretreatment is necessary to complete the cradle-to-gate cellulosic ethanol production system. In the absence of a cellulosic ethanol industry with a standard pretreatment method, DA and AFEX were chosen for this study as two possible and likely methods appealing to a commercial-scale plant. The DA pretreatment specifications for heat, power, chemical inputs, and water use as well as the conversion efficiencies from biomass to relevant components were sourced from the 2011 NREL ethanol production process design study [22] . The AFEX pretreatment inputs were obtained from Great Lakes Bioenergy Research Center (GLBRC) scientists (B. Bals, personal communication, 2011) and [14] Potting and Hauschild. Separate enzymatic hydrolysis and fermentation (with recombinant Zymomonas mobilis) as well as wastewater treatment, distillation, dehydration, denaturation, and lignin combustion for process power processes are modeled after [22] . The conversion efficiencies for hexoses and pentoses to ethanol are 90 and 80 %, respectively, for DA and 95 and 95 %, respectively, for AFEX [14, 22] representing values considered attainable at commercial-scale refineries in the near term.
As mentioned, this analysis assumed a pulse in the cellulosic ethanol feedstock market with accompanying land use change implications. To account for the direct land use change (DLUC) which would result from this pulse, all emissions from agricultural lands were calculated as a change from a baseline agricultural scenario of a conventional corn-soybean rotation with high fertilizer N (155 kg N ha −1 for WI and 135 kg N ha −1 for MI), conventional chisel tillage, no stover removal, 1 kg AI ha −1 pesticide application, and phosphorus and potassium application rates of 30 kg P ha −1 and 20 kg K ha −1 for WI and 24 kg P ha −1 and 34 kg K ha −1 for MI. It was assumed that existing agricultural land in a baseline crop production system was converted to SG production. It has been noted that these sorts of DLUC effects vary substantially in the landscape and sophisticated biological models should be used to account for these changes [42] . Accounting methods for indirect land use change (ILUC) were considered outside of the goal and scope of this study because a clear and commonly accepted method for calculating ILUC is still a matter of great scientific debate [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] .
The importance of tracking biotic versus abiotic carbon has also been noted in bioenergy literature [50] . Ecosystem carbon gains and losses (i.e., net carbon fixed from air, microbial respiration) were modeled with EPIC [33, 51] . We also accounted for the emissions of biotic CO 2 in the ethanol production system (from fermentation and lignin and biogas combustion). The final product leaving the system boundary is ethanol which contains carbon that was fixed in the SG. Since combustion is not in the system boundary, this carbon is not part of the biotic carbon release. Net GHG emission values therefore account for fossil and biotic emissions and any net absorption of carbon in the system. The global warming potential (GWP), eutrophication potential (EP), and acidification potential (AP) impact category metrics are characterized measurements as per the CML 2001 characterization factors available in GaBi 4.4.
Allocation
Electricity generated from coproduct lignin combustion at the ethanol refinery displaced the use of conventional electricity generated in each RIMA at the refinery. Excess electricity was exported to the grid to displace electricity production from conventional sources specific to each region.
Sensitivity Analysis
The EPIC model outputs were aggregated by watershed with SG-production-weighted averages as well as the maximum, minimum, and SD of each output calculated for each watershed. A sensitivity analysis was conducted to estimate the variability in the final environmental impact indicators due to spatial variability.
Results
Under four production scenarios, the net energy ratio (NER), global warming potential (GWP), eutrophication potential (EP), and acidification potential (AP) for each watershed in the two RIMAs were calculated. Results for SG production are shown in Table 2 and for ethanol production (both AFEX and DA methods) in Table 3 . Table 2 and Fig. 3a-d show the RIMA average values as well as the intra-RIMA variation in the impact category metrics for the four SG production scenarios. The average values represent the SG-productionweighted averages across all watersheds in each respective RIMA. The minimum and maximum represent the SGproduction-weighted average values for individual watersheds within each RIMA. The coefficient of variation (COV) is calculated as the SD of within-RIMA watershed average values divided by the RIMA average value. The results of the ethanol production LCAs are given in Table 3 , and the results of our sensitivity analysis for NER, GWP, AP, and EP are presented in Figs. 4, 5, 6 and 7, respectively. The ranges of values ). The gradient from red to green indicates a shift from poor to improved environmental outcomes observed in the crop production LCA indicate that there is variation in all metrics across the watersheds due to differences in soils and weather, and this impacts biomass yields and emissions to soil and water.
Discussion

SG Production
The spatial variability in SG production is considerable for some environmental impact indicators but negligible for others, with watersheds in the WI RIMA generally demonstrating more variability than those in the MI RIMA. ), though values for both nitrogen scenarios in the MI RIMA are quite consistent. The major differences in eutrophication rates between the two RIMAs arise from the fundamental differences in soil properties. Soils in the Wisconsin RIMA are mainly Mollisols, while soils in Michigan RIMA are mainly Alfisols. Mollisols are rich in organic matter, especially in the upper soil horizons. In contrast with Alfisols, Mollisols are well buffered; have good amounts of bases (e.g., calcium and magnesium); and contain higher levels of nitrogen, phosphorus, and sulfur in the organic fraction. Additionally, the textural differences between the soils in the two RIMAs explain differences in EP.
Increased nitrogen input appears to have a slight negative impact for most metrics in the two RIMAs. These results also illustrate the magnitude of error introduced by using county, state, regional, or national average values for inputs and outputs of biomass feedstock production for important environmental metrics such as NER and GWP.
These results indicate the importance of spatial variability in the environmental impacts of ethanol feedstock production as well as the potential to reduce environmental impacts by intelligent landscape design and choice of production practices. For example, the most environmentally favorable outcomes appear consistently in the eastern portion of the WI RIMA (Fig. 3) . It is interesting to note, however, that this is considered to be prime agricultural land in WI. Therefore, it is somewhat unlikely that SG would be grown in this area unless the price paid for SG can compete with other commodity crops. A better locational target for SG production could be watersheds that achieve reasonable NERs (i.e., not prime ) with contributions of each GHG type and net GWP with error introduced by spatial variability in CO 2 and N 2 O emissions from soils and yield. Abiotic CO 2 emissions-the net of all fossil emissions and the absorption of CO 2 by switchgrass plus the displacement of emissions from electricity production at ethanol plant. Biotic CO 2 emissions-the net emission or absorption of CO 2 from soils in switchgrass production plus the emission of CO 2 which was originally absorbed by the switchgrass and then emitted during the production of ethanol during all of the refining steps. Sum other-SF 6 , VOCs, and emissions from water bodies agricultural land) and minimize other environmental impacts such as the southwest corner of WI under medium nitrogen application.
Ethanol Production
The highest NER occurs in the WIHN DA scenario, in part, because the yields for this scenario were quite high (12 Mg SG dry matter ha −1 on average), and a higher yield from this scenario means that more ethanol was produced. The AFEX pretreatment had a lower NER and higher GWP compared to the DA pretreatment since the additional energy required for ammonia recovery reduced the total excess electricity available for export to displace grid electricity. Additionally, all of the MI scenarios had lower GWP than the WI scenarios because the MI grid uses more coal and less natural gas for electricity generation than the WI grid. Therefore, each unit of electricity displaced in MI avoids more GHG emissions than in WI. Similar effects were observed in the AP results due to relative emissions of NO x and SO x . The high nitrogen application rate scenarios resulted in higher GWP from both the increased need to produce fertilizer and the increased N 2 O emissions from soils. Increased nitrogen application did not significantly increase the NER, but it did increase the GWP, AP, and EP in most areas. Differences in EP were primarily a function of nitrogen application rate. Negative values for EP indicate that the EP from SG production was significantly less than that of the baseline scenario. Therefore, the potential for eutrophication is lessened by this land use change from a conventional corn-soybean management to SG production.
The GWP intensity across all eight scenarios was influenced by variation in the CO 2 and N 2 O emissions from soils due to cultivation and by variations in yield (Fig. 4) . The influence of spatial variations in GHG emissions from soils and yield is greater in WI than in MI. Biomass yield is an important determinant of overall efficiencies. For example, a larger SG yield from the same area with the same amount of inputs and tillage will reduce the overall GWP per mass of SG that is carried forward to the biorefinery. Across all scenarios, spatial variability in GHG emissions from soils contributed four to five times more to the change in the GWP intensity than variations in yield. It is clear that the absorption and emission of abiotic and biotic carbon are the primary driver of the overall GWP intensity of SG ethanol.
The NER for the full ethanol production LCA is not sensitive to variations in liming (less than 1 % change in NER), but the energy inputs to the cropping system are sensitive to lime. In WI, the NER changes by as much as 20 % if the lime application rate is varied by one SD from its spatial mean, while, in MI, this value changes by less than 5 %. The NER was also changed by less than 0.5 % across all scenarios when yields were varied by one SD from their spatial mean. The primary contributor to input energy was the energy used to produce inputs to production such as chemicals for agricultural production, pretreatment, cellulase production, and denaturation (Fig. 5) .
The combustion of fossil fuels for field operations, transportation, and the production of biorefinery chemicals and enzymes was the primary contributor to AP, and emissions from soils were not a significant contributor (Fig. 6) . The avoided combustion of fossil fuels (e.g., coal and natural gas) from electricity displacement provided a substantial benefit to the AP of the fuel. The final AP value for the LCA was not sensitive to spatial variation in SG production (less than 1 % change). By contrast, EP was sensitive to spatial variations in the modeled nitrogen and phosphorus losses from soils via runoff, sediment, lateral subsurface flow, and percolation below the root zone. The change from the baseline conventional corn-soybean production to SG production substantially reduced the EP of the ethanol production in WI but was decidedly sensitive to spatial variation in the all scenarios (Fig. 7) .
Conclusions
In this study, we put forth a cellulosic ethanol LCA which considers spatial variation, local environmental uniqueness, and variations in biomass feedstock and ethanol production methods as well as the upstream impacts of the production of agricultural and industrial system inputs. Accomplishing this task required integrating the efforts of many researchers into one comprehensive yet flexible LCA. We collaborated with many researchers under the umbrella of the GLBRC to obtain biogeochemical, biophysical, electricity grid, and biorefinery data. This type of research can aid in identifying the most significant environmental impacts of ethanol production and spur further research on how to reduce these impacts. Biofuel production is a field that is experiencing significant change and development, providing an ideal opportunity to guide this field toward a more sustainable system.
The spatial variations observed in this study indicate that spatial averages of yields and emissions over large areas (like counties, states, or countries) introduce significant variability ) with contributions from each stage of ethanol production and net AP with error introduced by spatial variability in biomass yield into the results of LCAs that involve agricultural production. When spatial averages are used for a county, state, or country, data on the SDs from these averages are not available; therefore, the sensitivity of the results to actual spatial variation in these parameters cannot be tested. The maps in Fig. 3 illustrate the variation in yields and environmental impact metrics in a single county. By using modeled data with SDs, we were able to test the sensitivity of the LCA results to spatial variations. In addition to this, the location of the biorefinery determined the electricity grid mix displaced by the coproduct electricity generation which affected the GWP and the AP of the fuel. Therefore, the types and ratios of fossil fuels used to produce power in each region are an important LCA factor for any system that also produces electricity.
The scenarios with the lowest AP and EP are WIHN AFEX and WIMN AFEX, but these scenarios have some of the highest GWP intensities and lowest NERs. Still, both WIHN AFEX and WIMN AFEX have higher NERs than corn grain ethanol (1.25 according to Hill et al. [2] ). This analysis is just one example of how a spatially explicit and flexible LCA model of cellulosic ethanol production could be used to evaluate the environmental impacts of several scenarios simultaneously and check that a fuel production scenario meets standards even with potential variations in metrics due to spatial variability.
In this study, we demonstrated the importance of spatially explicit agricultural and electricity grid data in the LCA of biofuels. This type of research can aid in identifying the most significant environmental impacts of ethanol production and spur further research on how to reduce these impacts. Future spatially explicit LCA modeling could include local biomass processing depots (LBPDs) placed in spatially optimized locations on the landscape [52, 53] and the coproduction of animal feeds from pretreatment [54] . The addition of economic variables for the biomass selling price for Bprofit-oriented farmers^in a given region [55] and techno-economic variables for the costs of ethanol production for a given technology [56] would also enhance the analysis. The addition of these factors would make the model into a robust decision support tool for evaluating the effects of the location of a biorefinery in terms of its economic viability, environmental sustainability, and ability to meet policy standards. Additionally, no previous study has quantified the spatial variability in yield and emissions at the small scale from which actual SG biomass would be drawn for an actual commercial-scale SG cellulosic ethanol plant. The results of this study could be used to estimate the ) with contributions from each stage of ethanol production and net EP with error introduced by spatial variability in N and P movement in soils emission uncertainty involved in agricultural production for the purposes of evaluating if SG ethanol production meets biofuel standards. Advanced modeling techniques provide the data necessary to give agricultural production the spatially explicit treatment required to conduct a thorough LCA and address the grand challenges identified in this field.
